<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts Building</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Guild of Students</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston Webb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Pritchatts Road</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosciences</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Murray Learning Centre</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buisness School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Orchard Library</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nuffield</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Sciences</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Poynting Physics</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental School Library</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sports &amp; Exercise Science</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Building</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Strathcona</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Building</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>University Centre</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisbert Kapp</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Useful information</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Building</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Coming soon in 2019</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are a wide range of study spaces on campus that are open to all students. Each of these spaces has its own characteristics; trying a variety should enable you to find a space that best suits your needs at particular times. Wherever you see this symbol, you know that space is open to all students to use.

Within this brochure you will see the variety of spaces for you to use across campus. For more details, and to see real time occupancy during term time, you can visit the web page at:

birmingham.ac.uk/studyspaces

Study spaces are open from 09:00 - 18:00 unless marked with an asterisk (*). Please check online for detailed opening hours.
Arts Building
Mason Lounge

- map reference 8
- informal learning space
• map reference 8
• informal learning space
Aston Webb, C-Block
Hub Study Lounge

- map reference 1
- informal learning space
- quiet study
- map reference 1
- informal learning space
- quiet study
52 Pritchatts Road
G19 Cluster and The Quiet Room

- map reference 5
- computer cluster
- quiet study
Biosciences
Undercroft

- map reference 11
- informal learning space
University House
G01 Study Lounge

- map reference 4
- informal learning space
Garner Learning Suite

Chemical Engineering

• map reference 15
• informal learning space
• group study
Computer Science
Sloman Lounge  UG21 and LG20

- map reference 14
- informal learning space
Dental School
Dental Library

• located on the Bristol Road within the Dental Hospital
• quiet study
Education Building
The Education Lounge

- located behind Strathcona (map reference 7)
- informal learning space
• located behind Strathcona (map reference 7)
• informal learning space
Gisbert Kapp
The Link

- map reference 6
- informal learning space
- quiet study
Law Building
Harding Study Lounge

• map reference 18
• informal learning space
• quiet & group study
• map reference 18
• informal learning space
• quiet & group study
Guild of Students*  
Ground Floor and Common Room  

- located behind Pointyning Physics (map reference 3)  
- informal learning space
The Main Library*

- map reference 9
- quiet & group study
- computer cluster
Medical School *
The Barnes Library

- map reference 13
- quiet & group study
- computer cluster
Medical School*
The Doug Ellis Learning Hub

- map reference 13
- informal learning space
The Murray Learning Centre*

UG & LG open study spaces

- map reference 12
- informal learning space
- computer cluster
- map reference 12
- informal learning space
- computer cluster
Orchard Library
(Selly Oak)

- map reference 19
- informal learning space
- computer cluster
- quiet & group study
The Orchard Library is situated on our Selly Oak Campus, approximately one mile from the main campus in Edgbaston (along the Bristol Road). There are over **560 study spaces**, including traditional desks, bookable individual study carrels, PCs, and a group study room. The library has space for collaborative work (the Green Room) and two dedicated silent study halls.

There is also a small café open 10am-3pm weekdays.

Getting to the Orchard takes less than 10 minutes on the Selly Oak shuttle bus service. Travel is free (just show your University ID card) and the bus departs from the rear of Main Library.
Nuffield

Nuffield Learning Suite

- map reference 2
- informal learning space
Poynting Physics
P06 & P09 Computer Clusters

- map reference 3
- informal learning space
- computer cluster
Sport & Exercise Sciences
Atrium and G84 Cluster

- map reference 16
- informal learning space
- computer cluster
Strathcona*
G04/G06 computer clusters & G12 Learning Suite

- map reference 7
- informal learning space
- computer cluster
University Centre
The Loft

- map reference 10
- informal learning space
Useful information

Booking a group study room
The Main Library has thirteen group study rooms, seating between five to eight students. These can be booked in advance online, or you can book it at the door using your University ID card.
http://librooms.bham.ac.uk/srb

PC availability
You can check the availability of PCs on campus and book a PC at your chosen study space. There are also PCs which you don’t need to book.
https://www.pcavailability.bham.ac.uk

Live occupancy
Find out how which study spaces have seat availability.
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/study-spaces/live-study-space.aspx
Coming soon

Teaching and Learning Building
The University of Birmingham has begun work on a new Teaching and Learning Building to significantly increase the capacity of teaching and study spaces for all students. The building will provide:

- A large 500 seat lecture theatre, with several areas for wheelchair users
- An interactive 250 set lecture theatre with swivel seats, to allow for group work and discussion
- Study space for hundreds of students though collaborative group areas and individual learning spaces
- 10 seminar rooms
- A café

This new facility will open in 2020.